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in a day, but we should ail labor towards that end, aiid
it will corne in tirne. One great ineans towards the reali-
zation of this seemingly Utopian schemne is to create bar-
mony anion- the students in the different branches ;and
the best nieans of bringing this about is to have one society
which wili include ail that arc in any way connected with
the University. Thîis may be considered too theoretical
-altogether too theoretical to be successfuliy put in prac-
tice ;stili tiiere woulci be ni barm in doingy ail in our
power to bring albout sucfi a noble end-and if we faau we
fail. It may seemi to some a sort of Imperiai Federation
fad and just as airy, yet we cannot see wby the prospect
of the realization of such a glorious scheme shouid flot
warrant the *exercise of ail our energy on its bebiaif.

We are in tire rnidst of the January Supplementals-or
rather Supplernental Il Snplps.''-wbiclb, to sonie of nis,
recali very pleasant iiiemnories of an expected interrupteci
course. There must be something radically wrong in the
Senatorial Statutes, which, like those of the Medes and
Persians, alter not, else there would lbe no need for such.
unpieasant recurrences of a most unpleasant reininder or
duties neglected or unrperformed. \Vhy were there so
many Il plucks " anti "lstars " last May ? Does tbe whole
fault lie witb. the stuclent ? Let uis consider.

According to the present Statutes anr lonor man, if
starred Il in more tlîan one Pass subject, is plucked out-

and-ont, aîvl is comlneied to wxrite bis wlioie examrination
over again the foliowing year, and gets no credit whatever
for past work. Tests of kýnowledige shild niot lie s0 me-
chanicai. SnIcb liard and fast miles are well enoughi for
scbool chlîdreri trying an eintrance examination or candi-
dates xvriting for Provincial Certificates, in which. cases
tbe persons so writing are spread over a wbioie Province,
whicli necessitates the mecbanical part of the test. But
for a University it seems somewhiat ridiculous, wbere each
student's knowiedge is supposed to be tested, to a certain
extent, throughout the terni.

Under existing regîîiations what indurcement is there for
a mani pursuing an Honor Course to devote bis tirne and
energies to Pass subjects wbich are tagged on to bis main
course like mianacles to the foot of a Sing Sing reprobate.
We do not say tbese Pass subjects are unimportant, but
they are treated as sncb by tbe Senate, and, of necessity,
by the student. 7?here is no stress laid on thern in exam-
mnations, oniy in so far as they constitute the drive-wheel
of the piucking-rnacbine.

Take, for instance, two men ini the Nattîral Science
Departînent :each is contending for first pla'ce ni the
Honor Roll, eacb is manacled in the sanie way by Pass
subjects, of which hie can see rio use except as Senatorial
stumbiing blocks cast in biis way by the judges in this
mimic obstacle race. One mnan devotes his time to, tbem
and gets them up well, the other, treating them as bug-
bears, neglects themn tili the latter part of the academic
year, when hie crams themn up and just skims tbrough in
these, xvlîat lie conisîders, unimportant subjects. Whiie
the fornmer bias been dealirig with these side issues, the lat-
ter bias been concentrating ail bis I.nergies on the main
themie. May conies. Eacil goes up to Piiate's judgmîent-
bail for cross exaniination. The latter bas got the stamt of
the former, by many bours, on lis speciaity. As a result
of bis neglect of Pass work, hie is far advanced in his

Ho nor subjects. The former takes i100 per cent. in the
Pass subjects, the latter oniy 33- What matters it to the
devotee at the.sbrine of Specialty ? They are botb rankied
the sanie-in alpliebetical order. How have the Honot
Departments fared ? The latter, on account of having
spent more time on th 'ese sulîjeets tlian bis rival, not on
accounit of bis possessing superior aility, outstrips him in
tbe race ai-d is ranked far aliove bim. XViy it siiould be
thus we cannot sc. Let a man be ranked in Pass as in
1-onor work, according to his stand, if tbe regulation re-
ferred to above conitiniues to lie kept in force. 0f course,
we nîay be accused of selectinig extreme cases :we have
done s0 to show tue absurdity of the present regulatioliS.
As long as niatters exist as tiîey do at present men will
neglect tbeir Pass subjects and devote their time to the
different brancbes of tbeir Honor Departments.

Stili we are uiot in favor of ranking students at ail iii
the ditlereiit Hoîîor or Pass Departnîents. Let there bc
two classes only-viz., First and Second--and do riot
attacb s0 mucb importance to class stand, nom let SO
much depend upon mere exigencies. Let ail years lie
governed by tbe saine miles as the preserit Fourtb Year,
tiien thiere would flot be so rnuch cut-tbroat plugging-
more education and less cramming.

Vie wisb every person wlbo takes an interest iii the
weifare Of VARSu'rv wouîld conitrilînte any local items cor"
cerniiig the whereabouts anti movements of graduates Or
uuidergmaduates wiîicb nuay escape our notice. We are
aiways pleased to receive sucbi contributions, cither at tlhe
office or by writing. If tbis is to becone an ideai coikWm
journal, it should have mcaiis of obtainingy informiatOO,
regarding those who bave gone thiroughl the miii, and thuls
keep in toucb with our ancestors in University genealogY.
As we have no direct means, at prescrnt, of obtaiuiing such
information, we are forced to depend on the studentS tC>
furnisb us with it.

Prof. Goldwin Snmitb, at our solicitation, kindiy furnisbed

us with a small bo00k of bis poems, whicb bave not yet
been made public as these volumes were publislîed 1,1't

year for private distribution. Hie regretted not being able

to give us sometbing Ilwet from lus peu," on accoulut of
scarcity of tirne. Tbese poenîs are cbiefly verse tranlsia'
tions fromi Latin authors ;those frouîî Lucan and LucretiO's
are especiallv good. It is neediess for uis to say anytbmnlg
in the lîraise of this renowned literamy man, as bie iSlo
only kuîown ini Canada, but througliout tbe whole iiteraY
worid, as crie of the purest writers of Engiisb prose.
MVîtli lis kind permission we have sent several seiectols
to the Press, knowing the ax idity with wliicl tlîcy Will Dîe

perused by TrIE VARSITV readers.

UNIVERSITY LECTURES.

Tbe liaster Termi of Satiirday lectures iu connectioll
with the University of Toronto will l)e as foilows, in each

case at 3 p. ni. in tbe University bail :-January
William Dale, M.A., Il The Greatness of Ancieuît ROlyle!
January 23 rd, Prof. Ashley, M.A., "I Methods of indUttlSa
Peace ;" January 3oth, Sir Daniel Wilson, LL.D., 15-'. $.
Tennyson ;"Felîruary 6tb, Prof. Ilutton, M.A., "h5e

of Athenian Politics "February 1 3ti, Prof.' Baker,
Il -istory of Astronotny, TeSystenis of a Great Problen;

I'e)rary2ohlPrf.Ranmsay Wrighit, M.A., B.Sc., pit
andi Corai Islands; " J'elruary 27 th, Il. Rusbton C
clougli, M.A., Il Tire Ancient and Modlern Stage;IMa

5 'h, Prof. Loudon, M.A., "' Ampere; His Life and Wr


